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The Old-fashione- d, Homemade Sweets

Best For Children Says Mrs. Wilsen

Calto and Dessert Can Be Made Frem Cereal Appetizing
Puddings That Are Wholesome for the Little Ones

X

By MKS. M. A. WILSON
CetvrleM. ISCI.lyllrs. ft. A, IVIlten.

rtahtt reserved
A.U

INTHU days gladden tlie eye andw the keen frosty air reddentt the
chfelfs of the children re that they vie
with the red of the npple. The yeung-tpr- s

usually clamor for something geed.
Ve longer docs just bread and butter
fatlify. Nnture demands' something
nwrct, and It ifl fur better tv pirpiire
Botiie simple homemade goodies than te

iiew (he children te drift Inte the
habit of craving the cheap penny can- - J

.11. -
These sweets cau be

made in 11 few minutes nnd they renllj
de net make much work. e?

'- , ,,...
Hub n baking dish well with butter n

nnd then put in a layer of crushed corn-
flakes and then a lajer of thin slices of
apples Sprlnhln a little brown sugnr
nnd cinnamon ever the apples and a fen
rail-In- it J" "lt0 Repeat until the
Hifli Is full nnd then place a thin crust
n( pastr en top and bake in a slew
nren for thlrty-flv- e minutes. Leesen
the crust from the edge with a knife
and cover with n large .plate. New
turn upside down? and your pudding
will be en the plate. Cut in wedge- -
linpcd slices llke for pic, nnd serre

Ttitti either plain or with sweet cream
mice.

Comflahe ."Macaroons

vinen thr whites of two eecs in a
. . , .. 1 1 t . ....am . ...... ,itrr

! lilng HOW I Hull IH'lll U1I111 ri. mm.
I hen bent In one cup of granulated

HUgar and beat this miitiirc until It will1
'ield its shape. New'ciit and fold Inte
this one and one-ha- lf cups of crurhed

and pack the cup tlghtlv
unri unn level measurements. Line a
baking sheit with paper nnd grease and

Inte balls .tleur. iucii form the miuhhe
he of n Iftrsre walnut and place J

e Inches apart en the prepared pan.

Scotch Italstn PntMbng

Plnee In a mixing bowl
09 and enfhalf cups of cold left-i- rr

cereal,
One cup of fina bread crumes,
Ona-hat- f cup of tirup,
One egg.
One cup of seeded reliu,
Tice cps of finely chopped apples.
One-ha- lf cup of oretcn sugar,
One tcaipoen of cinnamon,
One-hal- f tcatpoen of nutmeg,
nuit.hnU trnanenn of cfeteO

fl-- r irnll. Scald n pudtiing ciein ana
.r,n ilrv. mil then rub llberallv with

nrfnnlnir nnrt then flour. Turn In

loll pat

egg

the

the

nndding and a. using the menl, you may
the ends and two along ue cither the the sour milk

the roll. Plunge without the In the
filing and cook for eno hour, Tills means that net

te and for five '
UK0 h0(a nt !

then turn n net piatter ana
en'e witn cream sauce.

Ginger Nuts
Place in n saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of blacl: coffee.
One cup of sirup,
One eup of breten sugar.
One-ha- lf eup of shortening.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
One teaspoon of
P.ring te n boil and then coelt fAr live

Turn in mixing, bowl auu
iieat. Let cook and tnen aaa

Four cups of flour,
rtce level tablespoon of

Ueat hard te blend thoroughly and
iin when the nlce nnd

add sufficient Heur make n
fairly This usually,

Bub the hands with shortening and
'erm small flnt cakes.
1 baking sheet that they de net'

P.nke 1' moderate even for
en minute or you can form this mix- -

in a long roll the tlHckucs
r the rolling-pi- n ana cut nau-inc- n

BccatT Tudding
Drv tale bread and creMi New

1 iee n mixing bowl
7 cup of mill.

hte-third- s cup of sugar
Onn

1 nil of one egg,
Onr-hnl- f teaspoon of niitnicy.

Hat te mix thoreughlv and then add
Otir and cups fine bund
umbs.
Twe 1'iipt of chapped apples.
One-ha- lf tup of seeded raiswt
I co tablespoons of melted buttt r.

Mix Hnd then turn in baking dn--

nl bake slew een for thlrt -- live
tcrve with creuni.

Sweet Ulsciiils
Place In a mixing bowl
three and three-quai- lt

nfled flout,
"in half cup of sugcti
One teaipeati of salt

hrre leicl tablespoon Kilcw

iinriir.
Rub between the bands inn ther

and then rub in six tablespoons
f ihTtening. aud then add

f rup of nnely chepp'd nuti
'u vp of Uncly chopped seeded

' 'til.
Place one (g- - ui cup and 1111 with

t!et with fork a email bowl
ilx New use form dough. Mi

I turn beard and roll out
"half inch thick. Cut with biscuit

flitter nnd plnee bnklng "beet and
hki In lint even for eighteen ininutes

Place m a, mixing bowl
'"our tups of sifted flout
One teaspoon of salt,
"irr level tablespoon) of baling J

') irdcr,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar. '

Sift rnb between the hands
and then rub ln six tablespoons

t sheitenlng nnd then place a
;0M I -

Onn egg,
f'n eup of mill
Heat mix. T se m eu. ,( thib

fa ""h ,,,lClllIlTI!lil!Jillffilllillllllll'1lii!3iraiIilIMI,lin!iniF1i!IJI'llikJ

master .blends

; asce
1

4

Teas
'4-l- b 12

1 -- Ib pk(? 23c; Ih-pk- jr .,c
4 Oriinae l'eker Initln tnjlen if
' Olil Country sljlii B

I'luln lllnck Mled S

M all our $

"IriMli r :t!l.4,l IHiUIWMMIIiWIIiUiil,! Uurif

mixture, te form n deiiph and when the
deiwh 11 smooth add

One-lml- f cup of chrrant,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts,
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped citron.
Wryk te blend and then dlvlde Inte i

four pieces. I or out each piece
e that about three-quarte- Inch

tiiieit nnil leunil n,i a largn saucer or
Miiull teaplutc. cut' ill te uiiin'j iiiu i --.

form a cresi and four wedRe-- ,. UH
tOwpe like cut in pic N'ew1.
brush the top of each plct" witli-t- he

irft - etor mill? iiiiii wns leftniij 111

tlin lirtui nflur. ninncm .. ,,M 111,. I'lll'iflll
for dough. Hei en a baking sheet'
nbeut inch apart and bake In a het

en about twenn minutes.
If split nnd lightly buttered and

servnt itttli nrnncn mnvmnlmle. thev urn
tempting treat. The Scotch folk split

nnd toast them nnd then Fprcnd with ,

butter nnd orance marmalade. Cliil
dren who are tlilii and underweight
mm have wliippcd trcim an) of the Jleth side of knife are apparent-nbo- e

'T but In turning it eer. the

form llke thick sausage. I bread white
rie In places sweet or
he lerigth of Inte e'innging rccipe

water lenst. it neccs-1.1- ft

a colander drain sarj f0
iiinutes. en

ginger.

nlnutei.

biking
iieicJer.

mixture Is
moeth, te

stlfE dough. re- -

iute Plaee en
se

mich. ln

ire about
in

in
ire
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MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Deur Mrs. AVjlsen "Will von plcase

glve it recipe for Zwieback
MttR. J. T.. TT.

Place In a bowl
One ami one-ha- lf cnp of nulfc sealdal

and clSeled-i- n 80 dntfrcs Fahrenheit.
One and one-ha- lf iahleipeuns of salt.
Pour tahtctnnens of iimar.
One vent ale, trumhlinii Ihe crisf

j;..ii.. t..j.. .1.. ..i-- .i ....ituiHill .liny llir C'lOllil iiiiii.
Tue tcell-bentc- n eggs,
Fix tablespoons nf mt'ltrd hutti'i
Stir with n spoon te mix thoreughh

nnd dissolve the yeast cake, then add
four and one-ha- lf cups of flour nnd
bsat tcr.v hard te blend. Cever the
bowl and let rise for three hours in a

ace about 7i decrees 1 ahrenncit.
lien beat again and turn in n large

lenr-shup- e pan that jibb been wu
greased with shortening and cover again
nnd let rise for one hour. Bnke In a
moderate even for fifty minutes. Let
leaf Btnnd one da;, then cut in Inch,
slice, nnd plare n n baking par nnd
IniiBf 11 ...,....,..liliniili. liritrn Ifi... ..II mflllArniM -uwu 11 u.ui... ...-- -..

even pucu in uiruiiit ire. iu uvi-i- i

crisp. a

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Ts it about the
time te make our holiday fruitcakes?
Have you some slmple recipe, yet
tnsty1 T would iile npprcciutc n
recipe for white, enrnbrend cither with
tour or sweet milk. MRS. V. .T. It.
The fruit enke leclpcs will come nleng

new very joen. Te make the corn- -

Place in A mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of tchttc meal.
One cup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe tablespoons of baking peiedci,
Pour talespoenn of sirup,
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One egg,
One and one-quart- cups of milk

disiii'i nthcr the sweet or the sour
mill.)

Heat quite hard te mix thoroughly
u..ii iiivii iuiir hi 1101, Hl'll-grces-

Hnv0V! ,tn ...1(1 rallke ln hat ,..
thrl, minutes- -

Dear Mrs. Wilsen I would greatly
apprcclate if you will gUe me in-
formation as hew te prepare a
suckling pig weighing nbeut six or
teven pounds and what should be
fccrved with It MIIS. O.

A iickling pig should welch about

will cemo rcidv cleansed and you will1
need te wash it well in plenty of het
water then scrape skin nnd romevo nil
bristles. The pig may be roasted wlthi
cr without filling, an follews: Hub the
pig well with salad oil und dust ttH.1i
iiuur. pmcr m a large eniting pan,
covering the snout w 1th 11 niece of hcn
brown paper. Hake for four hours in a
nioderale even, basting eveiy ten min-utc- h

with following nilture: Plaic in
a frniiecpun

Thn.e pints of boiling icatct.
One-ha- lf pound of lard,
Tue teaspoons of poultry scaseiixng,
Tu 0 large eniimn.
Plaee "tonic flour in (lie side of t.ie

p.m M that it niaj brown for the rne,.
De net baste until the pig begun te
bre'Tii. 1 neuter the nuc the last hour.

1920 STANDARD "8"
'ledan. nrtu imlnl'il. W I'dtlneheuni-"lin- .

1 nineninn ni li ml allv. it."i0
will ilininii8tr il

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
S2S Market Street, Camden, N. J.

'I'liiini-- . ( iiiihIi-- 'HIM

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In (lie neurit ahnpes

for epertn and uutlnc
tcir.

Our 40 Tears uf rx.
iirlemu tit ut jour
unlic.

Steinman
7l N. 7th St. I'lmnei MnrUt :U3Tf

llranilu Jeflerseu llje terU. 107 l. Ulli

OM M? '

DISTINCTIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

with or without
Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT STREET

Uoem SOI. I'henri Wnlnnt 138!

'wicker
Fer the Helnlsfi j

tilutl VrlteJ. j

liln K'vlft Clllirii ( 1

IIHtinlf'll He j I

blcrt 1 1 otter t r I

S8 OOi "C iih I

lempletr, $S3 und up J

i lUimilrlm llfllnkhlnr Hnltrnriitliisr I
If ts ItectI or M'illuw in mule it i

L. C. K1RCHER & CO.
Manalacturen and Retailers j

1810 CHESTNUT ST.
1 MIiiiiiIci. t'litrrfully ilrii. Mirnre "i0ll I

"llllfll HflHIIKi. tiii aiiih

ifl""
custom cu i rwe
MADE iJIll re 12

FerXmas .
Ktrlntite .Slilrtn trail.)
IrUnit In

llk nml l'rem our
Mnilrun tliilrrlnl

Sdle titeiit for 'fcSHlKO',
7 he unite silk thai won't wath ytlleu)

HANFF & HANFF
ilia iikktnut 8i. isn Kr.iien) J,

After-Dinn- er Tricks LITTLE BENNY'S WANAMAKER'S i WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S 4

: i

20 SIj fttcrletiH Spots oil u Knife
Tun bitfl nf- ruiner,..,... ....rirn imiUtenpit ......nml

UUP KLIICIC m mr HMO nf II 111 II! Iclllll
Uh 11 wnve of the knife, both paper

'appear, only te reappear at another
wave.

'n attaching the papers te tlie knlfr
'the piece supposedly stuck te the het
J?m side of the knife is net placed
l"VT0 "t ail, put 11 retained by the fore
linger which wipes the paper off en
the coat.

uiirs gjvee 1110 itiiiie n unit twist: he
the same side Is shown twice. When
the knlfe is waved It li again given 11

half twist, bringing the blank side up-
permost. Ueth sides are then shown
te be blank by again employing the
half twist.

Thus the paper pellet vanish andVe-appc- ar

ad lib.
Cepwlaht. ion, Irj PubUe Ledger Cempanu

Per Ailing eit mav use either looked
snucr, kreut or snnie ns for turkey

Dear Mrs. WINen Will veu plrnse
ghe a recipe for makUig flak pie
crust? T have tried making one, but
the crust is se very hard. De you
think the even causes the crurfc te
harden? MISS II.

Paslrj-Plac-e

in a mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf eupi of flour.
une-ne- i teaspoon of salt,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of baking
,,,,;,-- .. 1.1

slft te m(x ttcn M
t Fh

- . 0 and ene.half tahlcipoens "'nf ,

enenctnnn.
vjut 1110 Buertening into tne pour wltli
knife and then add four tJiblespoeua of

cold water and chop te n dough. Turn
en the melding benrd and diwde into
two pieces, using one for the bottom
nnd second for tlie top crust. Cniclcfl
meawlrlng Is usuallt the c.uie ()f
failure. ,

Sift tlm (tniir intn n TYitTln.- - lrtit I Tia- -
fero stnrting te mnk.' the pactij then
iiwe caiciui, accurate meahureniciiH.
Hake iwstry in a slew even, allowing
nbeut lifty minutes te the pie te bake.

ggaaagaafl

era of finer home
An ever greater

pen the permanent
iflelilnes selected

anticipation Chrlstme

ff package

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Fapc

Me and Pud Hlmltlns wart wawking
back te skoel nftci luntch tedu, wnwl.-In- g

slower nnd slower tlie neertr we get
te it, I'uda sajlng, this is u pectch of '

n day, if wc had u "day like this In sum- -

mlr we'd think it wns het.
O, who lnentcd skoel en n day like

this? I sod. And wc started te wawk
t.n flew we ceuldcnt of wawked enj
slower without standing still, me ny
Ing, 1 wend"r If wc dldcnt go bnek n

koel this afternoon I wonder if my
thing would hnpplu.

MnbeMiS3 Kitty wetildent ven miss

u". scd I'uds.
Majbe she'll forget te call the roll, 1

cd, and 1'udK.fied, O, innybe. AVlch 6he
no or forKet te set. but that didcut say
she ncer would, and mc nnd Fuds
tcnicd crreund and started te wawk thu
opposite way from ukoel, making 11s ftel
mutch mere llke wawklng, apd nil of n
siiddln who did wc nllmest bump mle
but inn, in'i thinking, link, geed into,
mill 11111 well for goedm-i- s vnku wnti
this, lzcut there cny akoel this aftir-noen- ?

Yes main, I nieen we alnt sure ct. I
bed.

Tiints wat we're trying te find out,
sed Puds.

Wnt de von meen net sure yet. trying
te Hud out, wat are you tewkink about?

urn, nnd t bed, Well you sen we
tlinwt niiibe In case there wascnt cny,
hkoel wc th.iwt il would enl be n waist
of time te go lilillll wu wen- - sine wcu-tl- ur

theic was or net.
Onv wn limeut saw enjbedy te ask.

yet, cd Puds.
Hut wy en crth shouldent there be cny

bkoel? sed mn.
Well you see wc thawt maybe It mlta

be semo holiday we never heard of I ueil
Wc thawt may be It mlte be n bran

new one, sed Puds, and mn scd, Maybe
its fhcrleck Helmes bcrthdav or semo- -
thlnc. Yeu cemo with me. Ill fe that
y.i get te Bkoel, and I eed, Well geah,

..... 1.1am HmAlrnd

Ne cxpllnaUens, please, ecd" ma. And
shn took uh te skoel and wnltcd there
.111 ... 1 . 1 .1 r.
Till AM) AYI'IIL 111 IIIIII VII' Wim UUUUI I'
minute into and hud te stay 11 hour
niter tkoel.

SAVE HONEY
with varr nun f .
mel,peitrrnd cud,
and tierf ikiUh. xrr ft lib- -

ralkmeTint of
STUFFING or
mtKSSiNO fl. msSKJTertnllrlth nU'
Ronenlnf. In- -
crckM the pie
nra and deeret
Ihaeect. IIeUl
ehefi recem
mend It. If
jour grocer
win net

lOe for m.
ple paekege.
Ask Grocers Fer BELL'S SEASONING

tviieicmiie Aernt. nenrj- - vtatts
rhlladrlphlii

Lewis
1519 WALNUT ST.

20 Reductions
en all

Suits, Gowns,
Wraps and Furs

wr.A.'yf.A;
!("d)

MEAT-S- AVE

gValianT
MTABUtSXO-U- f-

1822 CHESTNUT STREET

Insistence Is belnn PlacedA1
development hit beaun In

beauty and utility of the fur- -

.

The value of Valiant pieces ts net te be reckoned by
years but by generations. Whether It be period or modern
furniture, eaeh Valiant creation carries n note of unusual
distinction Inte home decoration.

The advice and Assistance of Valiant experts In the
different departments of Interior decoration are always meat
cordially at the service of Valiant clients. Many decorative
objects of Individual charm an- - shown moderately priced In

of

,v:v',viiViy

a

loyalieyl Sugar-sne- et prunes ncht out et the liandybig-nicL- rl

package. Sunwert Prunes are rich in fruit sugar .and tonic iron
Nature's Iiealth-confeciie- That's wliy big anil little youngster
diuuld cat 'em raw and cat 'era eftrn. I'er sale everywhere!

SUNSWEET
CalifomiaKatntcFlaveralpmaes i

I

M
wjB3y

Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store

Marten and Mink
Scarfs

in Especially Fine
Selection

Exceptionally Reed skins in
these (lOhirnble furs make the
penrfs paiticularly desirable for
Clirialmas giving.

Stene mnrteu scarfs are $35 te
$40; one of the $35 scarfs is
sketched.

Baum marten scarfs are $40 te
$60.

Mink scarfs are $20 te $40.
Other Animal Scarfs

Natural opossum scarfs at
$8.50 te $17.50.

Fitch scarfs at $12.50 te $30.
Australian opossum scarfs at

$10.
Natural raccoon scarfs at $10

te $22.50.
Squirrel scarfs at $13.50.

(Mnrket)

Negligees
Breakfast

Women's New Suede Gloves
Perfect for Christmas Giving

Strap-wri- st long arc decidedly mode,
suede, in shades of gray, most

hand-coverin- g one can imagine.
Leng gloves, in or beaver, have

wrists; button length, 3.73; 8 button length, 53 pair.
Strap-wri- st glove-- , beaver, mode gray, are S3.85.

(Central)

Quisteas
OppwiiMite

the

Centra! sle
Household Linens

25c lo $6
Gifts that delight

housewife! ""tc for bread-tra- y

cloths of imitation filet lace with
linen 50c all-line- n

ene1 with Madeira embroidery.
50c te $1.30 for linen buck and

damask towels.
f.'l for te-in- linen luncheon

ftD.i'O for S ones,
hemstitched or .scalloped.

5ll te .'jS for linen luncheon sets,
scalloped with or without
embroidery.

$0 dozen for hemstitched linen
napkins, 14 indict, square.

$6 for hemstitched or scalloped
linen damask tablecloths, 70
inches bejuare.

Crepe De Chine
Underclothes, $2.50

Vests trimmed with hemstitch-
ing tucks; envelope chemises

step-in- s with Georgette crcpe
Ince, tiny rosebuds; tailored

ones with hemstitching a bit
of embieidcrj. Pink only.

Women's Blanket
Bathrobes, $4.85

Mnde of warm, fuziy
blankets in coy dark light
colors a arui v? patterns.
Large roll cellaiu, two deep
pockets, atin trimming
chenille cords an particularly
attractive feature-Women- 's

Capeskin
Gauntlets,

Urevn one of washublc i ape-ski- n,

pique and in btrap-wri- st

style. deep culFs
make them ,ut. comtei table in
December windf'

Fiber Silk Spert Scarfs
$3.90 te $5.50

Women girl thete
scarfs tremendously; Plain
fancy veaes in plum colors
lovely Reman stripes u wide
selection te please fastidious

Women's Nainsoek
Chemises,

Piuk or white ones trimmed
back front with or tin- -
breidcr.t, well made nicelj
finish) (I

Men's Cheviot Shirts
Lew Priced at $1.65

I'm checks or -- tupca in heavy
quality cheviot - made te wear
with .separate cellar, or with cel-
lars attached. Laendtr, green,
blue, tan pink in the let.

13th Street Aisle
Fabrikeid Overnight and

Week-en- d Cases, $5
Dull or bright finish, with two

ehups leather handles, 18
te '21 inch sue all lined with
pretty

Bayberry "Candles
35c Pair

The cry essence et tin old
English Yuletide spirit!
in hellj --.covered boxes, ready te
be "burned te the hoeket" te
btart the New Year's link

Christmas Seals
10c and 15c Package

Cardtf, tags seals with
holly, Santa Claus heads or ether
apprepriato Christmas

Levely
and Coats
$r ncKligccs of boxleom

crepe in light blue, pink, tur--

queisi, rose, lavender anil French
hlue. Tlie slipover model is I

copied from an cNpensive
crepe tiegliKce and there in some- -

thinir of the-- same irrnce. Clus- -

gloves and gloves the
and brown and is the softest,

clvety
brown pearl clasps at the

12
in and

oe

en

will any

centers; for

cloths;

and

and
and
and

and

bathrobe
and

and

and

$2.65

town
The

and like
and
and

tastes.

$1

aud lacr
and

and

ami

cretenni.

lle.xcd

aud

for

Bilk

tera of silk fruit finish each me.
S0.50 for nlipevcr negligecH of

crepe dc chine in black, orchid,
light blue and pink.

$8.30 for delightful breakfast
coats of changeable statin trimmed
with quilling. They are in Amer-
ican Hcauty. turquoise, orchid,
light blue, purple und tea rene.

(( rntrub

Leng Chains of
Tiny Beads

nre new nnd very much liked.
The little beads are of metal with
enamel baked en in white, cernl,
blue and green. $1.

(( rntral)

Boxed Blankets
for Baby's Christmas

Baby appreciates being warm
mero than anything else, espe-
cially if he Is a very young babyl

Seft, roversible cotton blankets,
50x40 inches, have Teddy bears,
liiirmipR. kittens and flowers for
llttle chubby hands te play with,
They are in pink or blue at 90c
te $1.25.

(Central)

Smart Semi-Tailore- d

Crepe de Chine
Blouses, $5.50

I White, flesh, bisque, navy blue
i and black. Each is made with a

Tuxedo roll cellar, turn-bac- k

i cuffs that fit tightly at the wribts
,'and center pleat all edged with
j double frill of the &ilk.

(Markel)

Black Chiffen
Velvet

$5 Yard
40 inches wide

The last shipment went out
tuickl, for women appreci-
ated the fine quality. The most
fashionable material for after-
noon or evening gowns, for
millinciy, bags, etc.

(Central)

Dainty
, Neckwear, 50c

includes the popular eyelet cellars
and setb the cellars in Peter
Pan, roll or flat shapes. Alse semo
of the imitation Venise cellars
and sets, the cellars in flat and
i oil shape. All fresh and prettj

1 at 50c.
Central

T?T?

These Shirts for Men
Have the Appearance of Silk
and the Durability of Cotten

Ihey're made of u new material that is part fiilfe and part
cotton, very finely and firmly vimen with a highly lustrous
burfnee. They leek and feel ulmest exactly like ailk broadcloth.

In colored ntripes of various) widths en white grounds. I' or
instance, pin stripca of blue are broken by a white yatin.ntripe.
A wider ttripc of shaded green haa narrow white satin stripes
en each side.

There's a wide variety of colors, and of the shirt? are
carefully cut and made.

$G te the price. Fine for gifU

Men's Part- - Wool Half Hese
Special, 50c

L'nusualh low price for drep-.titc- h heather iiaif hose. A
medium weight is in green, tan and dark brown heather. A
heavy weight is in brown heather.

Wouldn't be a bad idea te get a pair of each!
(Gallery, Mnrket)

Charming Dresses
Of Tricetine, Peiret Twill, Serge,

Canten Crepe and Crepe de Chine
$10 $15 $18.75

In this group will be found
delightful dresses of every
fashionable Winter type.
And nearly every dress is

i marked at less than the rcg- -

ular price.
The cloth dresses arc

smartly cut and tailored,
with braid, beads or interest-
ing embroidered motifs. All
are in navy blue.

Silk frocks are in navy
blue or black and are of fine
heavy crepes of the most
fashionable texture.

You'll find real distinction
in each one of these dresses.

Tailored Skirts
for Large Women

Tashiened of fine serge en lines
becoming te large women.

Practical and very geed looking
pleated styles with diagonal pock-
ets and buttons skirts that will
wear and wear. Anether is a
fine pin-stri- pergc, the ether
plain blue.

All in :e te 10 waistbands.
$5.75.

Gay
for

25c
Pare uiuii tei wi nave

centers, borders or designs that
chiefs hac net been se pretty for ecveral jcar.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 35c
doed squares of linen are hemstitched and have embroidered

corners in white or dchcat" colors.

Men's Goed Initial Handkerchiefs, 35c
Bi, squares of cscellcnt linen have initials that leek as if they

ttcrc hand done.

. Children's Handkerchiefs 3 in a Bex for 65c
Cunning little figures are embroidered in colors in the corner

of eacli of these white linen handkerchief".
Women's Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs

12cand 15c Each
Neat handkerchiefs of snowy linen witli narrow hem.-titciie- d

hems the sort women 't.int for everyday use.
Centmli

Here's warmth for yeu: It's a temptation te roll up in one and
gO tO sleep '

They're prettt, tue u thej arc cohered with figured cambrn with
plain sj'U tu border. Wouldn't "Mether appreciate enr for (.liri'tmas!

All-Wo- eI Plaid Blankets, $8.50
(.olertul ant! sightly us well as warm, they are 06S0 , in

plaids of pink, tan. blue, gray or blmk with white and

White Blankets, $10
A geed six., .li.xSi inches, and with 100 per cci t wuel in the

tilling, these blankets are an ieellent investment for warmth and
long sei ice. They hat c pink or blue border
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High That Are

Want, $6.75
tioeit leather m u medium shade of tan it used

in these .shoes with rounded tees, real tip. imu-late- d
.saddle blrapd and perforations,. The welted .solesare outlined in whitu btitching and the heels are low.

Anether style in tan leather has a mere slendervamp and a medium heel. It has, simulated wing tips
and welted soles. Many women are looking for uistthis type of shoe.

Black Shoes With Lew Heels
hae been a little hard te find. These are of geedleather with straight tips with perforations. Thesoles are Avelted.

(C'heMnut)
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These Christmas
Handkerchiefs Women

practical,

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $6.50

Shoes
Exactly What Women

no eottei and they have colored
are ery attracthe. or, handker- -

CHRISTMAS baskets of
flowers and

grasses arc in gay colors at
?2.25.

'Centra!

Lily of .France

Cers
Mere and mere women are

afhing for low corsets, yet
many of them inuat have
them quite well boned. Jt is
the admirable combination
that makes many of the
new Lily of France models
se desirable.

$5 te $12.50
There are models ter all

tigure.s jind one notices the
high quality of the ceutils
and brocades that an- used,
al.-M-) the eyelets below the
lreut Mteels and the -- willful
use of elastic inserts.

A S3 model is of line pink
ceutil or brocade with silk-strip- ed

elastic in the low top.
An excellent point are the
many short bones across the
front. There are ." eyelets
below the front steel. This
is an example of a low yet
well-bone- d corset.

Fittings
are w itheut charge and fre-
quently add te the service
and satisfaction of new cor-
sets. Our expert litters will
be glad te help you in any
w ay.

(Cflntrnt)
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